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WAY TO DELIVER HEALTHCARE AND 
SUPERIOR SERVICE AT AN 
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COST.
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Geemed Healthcare is established in 2010 and is one of india’s
 leading manufacturing and supplier of “ LIFE SAVING MEDICAL
 DEVICES & DISPOSABLES ” to the healthcare industry, both
 domestically and internationally. This firm is  formed to cater to the
 needs of the global healthcare industry for critical care product.

COMPANY PROFILE:
ABOUT

We are a Young and Aggressive company dedicated to becoming a market leader in
the implentation of the latest technologies and products in a wide range.
GEEMED HEALTHCARE is established in 2010 for serving people 
for both domestically and internationally.
The Firm has full-fledged vertically integrated manufacturing facility,following strict 
GMP guidelines.Every single product is made with proper attention to detail,offering a high 
standard of quality and safety.

Class 10,000 Clean Room

Plastic Injection Molding  

Medical tubing extrusion & corrugation 

Packaging, Labeling, Bar-coading

 Proper Sterilization,Quality control

FACILITIES:

COMPANY PROFILE:
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PRODUCT  CONTENT:

ANESTHESIA & RESPIRATORY 

ACCESSORIES 

BLOOD MANAGEMENT 

CONNECTORS 

CRITICAL CARE 

DIALYSIS

             GASTROENTEROLOGY

INFUSION THERAPY 

SURGERY & DRAINAGE 

UROLOGY 
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ANESTHESIA & RESPIRATORY 

GUEDEL AIRWAYS

SUCTION CATHETER 

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

Oro-bronchial catheter.
Soft, Frosted and Kink resistant PVC tubing.
Color coded connector for size Identification.
Frozen surface tubing for smooth intubation.
Plain and Thumb control both are available.
Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

  Integral hard bite block avoids airway 
   occlusion and biting of tongue.
  Manufactured from Non-toxic, Non-irritant 
   polymer PE. 
  Bite blocks are colour coded for instant size 
  identification.
  Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

o6,08,10,12,14,16,18FG 
PLAIN

06,08,10,12,14,16,18FG 
THUMB CONTROL

SIZES

000, 00, 0, 1,
 2, 3, 4, 5 

                

SIZES

(AR101-P / AR102-TC)

[AR103]

R
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ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE (PLAIN) 

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

Manufactured from thermosensitive material
readily forming to body contours at body temperature.

Soft, high volume, low pressure cuff provides an air 
tight fit between tube and trachea.

Radio-opaque line throughout the length to
facilitate the exact location of the tube.

Sterile,Individually packed in peelable pouch.

SIZES

SIZES

[AR104]

ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE (CUFFED)
          [AR105]

 ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE
( PLAIN RE-INFORCED) 

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[AR106]

SIZES

SIZES

  ENDO TRACHEL TUBE
ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE
(CUFFED RE-INFORCED) [AR107]

ID 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 
4.5,5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 
7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 

9.5 

(PLAIN)
Manufactured from thermosensitive material readily
conforming to body contours at body temperature.

Radio-opaque line throughout the length to facilitate the
exact location of the tube.

Proximal end is fitted with standard 15 mm connector.

Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

   Flexo-metallic Endotracheal Tube for airway 
   management.
   Murphy eye ensures clear airway and no
   mucus blockage.  
   Radio-opaque line throughout the length to
   facilitate the exact location of the tube.
   Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

   Flexo-metallic Endotracheal Tube for airway 
    management.
   Soft, high volume, low pressure cuff provided 
    with non-return valve with pilot cuff.  
   Radio-opaque line.
   Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

ID 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 
4.5,5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 
7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 

9.5 

 (CUFFED)

ID 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 
4.5,5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 
7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 

9.5 

       (PLAIN 
RE-INFORCED)

ID 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 
4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 
7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 

9.5 

     (CUFFED
RE-INFORCED)
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

LUNG EXERCISER 
[AR108]

[AR109]

[AR110]

[AR111]

  Useful in restoring and maintaing lung capacity of 
    post operative ambulatory patients.
  Color Coded ball for easy Identification of 1200cc/sec
    900cc/sec and 600cc/sec.
   Flexible tube holder.
   Non-Sterile,Individually packed in peelable pouch.

SIZES

SINGLE BALL

    3 BALL

TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE
             (PLAIN)

   Made of thermosensitive material which softens at 
    body temperature to accommodate individual
    patient anatomy.

   Radio opaque blue line for X-ray visualization.

   Light weight, Non Irritant ensures zero inflammation

   Serile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

ID  4.0,4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 
6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 

9.0, 9.5, 10.0
          

SIZES
(PLAIN)

TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE
        (CUFFED)

CATHETER MOUNT

 Made of thermosensitive material which softens at 
   body temperature to accommodate individual
   patient anatomy.
 Radio opaque blue line for X-ray visualization.
 Pilot balloon with non return valve facilitates the cuff
  inflation and deflation.
 Serile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

ID  4.0,4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 
6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 

9.0, 9.5, 10.0
          

SIZES
(CUFFED)

Double swivel elbow connector with suction port and cap 
provides better flexibility, easy accessibility and 
provide comfort to patient during suction.
15 mm I.D./22 mm O.D. connector .
Collapsible corrugated tubing is inert to all anaesthetic gases 
and reagents.
Sterile,Individually packed in peelable pouch.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[AR112]

[AR113]

[AR114]

[AR115]

NEBULIZER MASK

VENTILATOR CIRCUIT
         (PLAIN)

SPINAL NEEDLE

OXYGEN MASK

SIZES

SIZES

SIZES

SIZES

Soft, clear aerosol mask with anatomical form is 
 ideal for long term use.
Nebulizes 3 cc within 10 minutes in horizontal or 
 vertical position ensuring patient comfort.
Rotating type connector for patient’s comfort.
Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch.

Transparent for easy monitoring of water build-up
  or blockages.
Used as passage for the medical gases into the 
patient’s body, such as anesthetic gas, oxygen, etc.
Tube body can be arbitrary extension and adjust the 
length, which make it convenient and more benefit
Non-Sterile, Individually packed in LD pouch.

Specially designed to administer lumbar/ subarachnoid
   anaesthesia catheter.
Fine gauze needle design greatly reduced the risk of
   PDPH (Post Dura Puncture Headache).
Colour coded stylet enables rapid size identification.
Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch.

Made from special Non-toxic medical grade PVC.
Two holes to allow carbon dioxide exhaled by the 
 patient to escape.
Transparent tubing to connect the mask to the 
oxygen source.
Elastic band for placement around the head.
Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch.

16G, 17G, 18G, 19G, 
20G, 21G, 22G, 23G, 
24G, 25G, 26G, 27G

          

ADULT
PEDIATRIC
NEONATES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC
NEONATES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC
NEONATES

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[AR118]

[AR119]

[AR117]

[AR116]

BAIN CIRCUIT        

REBREATHING BAG

  VENTILATOR CIRCUIT 
(DOUBLE WATER TRAP)

 VENTILATOR CIRCUIT 
(SINGLE WATER TRAP) 

SIZES

SIZES

SIZES

SIZES

Reservoir bags are bladder-type bags, made of 
   latex-free material or silicon.
Reservoir Bag w/ 22mm F Connector.   
Having resistant to the electrical between 
   5 x 104 as well as 106 ohms.
Non-Sterile,Packed in LD peelable pouch.

Designed to move breathable air into and out of
  the lungs.
It is equipped with silicon reusable (autoclavable) 
  and catheter mount that is reusable & latex free.
Connectors for Patient side 22M/15 F & Machine 
 side 22F.
Non-Sterile,Packed in LD peelable pouch.

Double Water Trap Circuit that we bring forth is 
  recommended for both new born and infants.
Made from premium EVA material in an impeccable 
  manner.
Flexibility rate it quite high. 
Luer Port 7.6 mm on Y Connector, 4.3 mm on 
 Elbow Connector.  
Non-Sterile,Packed in LD peelable pouch.

ADULT
PEDIATRIC
NEONATES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

ADULT
PEDIATRIC
NEONATES

0.5L
1L
2L

Co-axial modification of the basic T-piece system, 
  developed to facilitate scavenging of waste 
  anesthetic gases.
Corrugated tube that is fitted with an expiratory valve
Bain circuit is available with 22mm corrugated tube
  with  expiratory valve & 2 litre antistatic bag.
Non-Sterile,Packed in LD peelable pouch.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[AR121]

[AR122]

[AR120]

Suitable for suctioning in I.C.Us & provide an 
 alternative way when oropharyngeal airway is
 occluded.
Smooth round edges, thin wall and kink resistance 
 for maximum patient comfort.
Made from soft, non-irritant medical grade PVC.
Sterile and individually packed.

Suitable for spontaneously breathing patients with 
  a tracheostomy tube.
Electrostatic filter with 99.99% filteration capacity
ISO standard 15 mm and 22 mm fitting connects to 
  breathing circuit.
Sterile and Individually packed.

Two-pronged device used to administer oxygen to a 
   patient through both nostrils.
2.1 meter tube, standard lumen, standard 
 connector, Soft-touch nasal cannula, curved tip.
Multi-channel tube ensures regular supply of oxygen
  even if the tube is accidently kinked.
Sterile and individually packed.

NASOPHARYNGEL AIRWAYS

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

SIZES

SIZES

SIZES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

NASAL OXYGEN CANNULA

HME FILTER 

ID 4.0,4.5,
5.0,5.5,6.0,6.5,

7.0,7.5,8.0
,8.5,9.0

[AR124]
GEE FLEX HEALTH TUBING
      MEDICAL TUBING

 Made from soft, Non-irritant medical grade PVC.
 Used for connecting oxygen machine for supply of
  oxygen.
 Non-Sterile, Packed in LD POUCH.

SIZES
6.0mm
8.0mm

10.0mm
12.0mm

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[AS102]

[AS101]

ACCESSORIES 

CONTROL SYRINGE 

Used during various cardiology procedures.
Latex free, specially designed for ease of use
the plunger tip and barrel are designed for 
consistent and smooth movement.
Control Syringe body and Ring Grip made up of
Polycarbonate.
Sterile,Individually packed in peelable  pouch.

Pressures up to 35ATM (514PSI).
5ml of safety space intended to minimize air
 bubbles introduced into the balloon.

Packaged stand alone or customized
 to your specifications.

Digital technologies.

SIZES

3ml, 5ml, 
10ml,12ml

INFLATION DEVICE
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

Helps most in pediatric open heart cases to arrest the heart and keep it 
preserved during aortic cross-clamping.

Made from PVC ,Transparent tubing.

Connected with aluminium heat exchanger,efficient heat exchanger.

Work with cold water machine.

Sterile,non-pyrogenic ,Individually packed with speical designed packing.

[BM101]

[BM102]

BLOOD MANAGEMENT 

BLOOD TRANFUSION SET

BLOOD CARDIOPLEGIA
 DELIVERY SYSTEM

Conforms to ISO 1135-4 standard.
Cylindrical drip chamber provided with 200 micron 
  filter to prevent passage of any clot into the
  chamber.
150 cm kink resistant tube.
Efficient roller controller for accurate adjustment of 
  infusion rate.
Sterile, Individually Packed.

SIZES

VENTED
18G

NON-VENTED
18G

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[BM103]

[BM104]

[BM105]

SIZES

SIZES

ARTERIAL CANNULA 

VENOUS CANNULA

BLOOD TUBING SET

Perfect Medical produces dialysis blood line tubing 
 set consist of arterial and venous lines.
Pump Segment for Conventional and high flow rates.

Made from PVC grade ,Non-toxic material.

It is easy to handle and kink-resistant tubing.

Non-DEHP, Non-pyrogenic and Non-toxic.

Sterile,individually packed.

20, 22, 24, 
  26, 28, 30FR 

20, 22, 24, 26, 
28, 30, 32,
 34, 36FR

Features an introducer with blunt tip configuration 
   that allows safe insertion for additional arterial
   access sites such as the aorta, axillary 
   and subclavian.

A lock feature reduces push-back of the introducer 
   during insertion.

Vent cap reduces back-bleed when no guidewire is 
   used in the procedure.

Depth markings aid in placement.

Sterile,Individually packed. 

Used in pediatric populations or adult populations.
  based on flow rate requirements and patient anatomy.

Multiple port tip designed to increase drainage.

Thin-Flex venous cannula with proprietary thin-wall
  technology designed to maximize flow rates.

Sterile,Individually packed. 

R
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[CS101/103]

CONNECTORS 

Y CONNECTOR 
  (WITHOUT LUER LOCK)

SIZES SIZES
3/16x3/16x3/16’’

1/4x1/4x1/4’’
3/8x3/8x3/8’’
1/2x1/2x1/2’’
1/2x1/2x3/8’’
1/2x3/8x3/8’’
3/8x3/8x1/4’’
3/8x1/4x1/4’’

3/16x3/16’’
1/4x1/4’’
3/8x3/8’’
1/2x1/2’’
1/2x1/4’’
1/2x3/8’’
3/8x1/4’’
1/4x3/8’’

1/4x3/16’’

SIZES

Cardioplegia Connectors are manufactured from GE LEXAN polycarbonate.

Manufacturing and processing satisfy the highest standards.

The inside of Connectors is completely smooth allowing for less 

turbulence in blood flow.

Non-Pyrogenic,Non-toxic and Non irritant

Sterile,Indiviually packed.
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[CS102/104]

[CS105]

[CS106]

STRAIGHT CONNECTOR 
                 (WITH LUER LOCK)

SIZES SIZES
1/4x1/4’’LL
3/8x3/8’’LL
1/2x1/2’’LL
1/2x1/4’’LL 
1/2x3/8’’LL
3/8x1/4’’LL
1/4x3/8’’LL

1/4x3/16’’LL
3/16x3/16’’LL

MALE TO MALE CONNECTOR

STRAP CONNECTOR 

3/16x3/16x3/16’’LL
1/4x1/4x1/4’’LL
3/8x3/8x3/8’’LL
1/2x1/2x1/2’’LL
1/2x1/2x3/8’’LL
1/2x3/8x3/8’’LL
3/8x3/8x1/4’’LL
3/8x1/4x1/4’’LL

Cardioplegia Connectors are manufactured from polycarbonate

Medical grade..

Manufacturing and processing satisfy the highest standards.

The inside of Connectors is completely smooth allowing for less 

  turbulence in blood flow.

Connectors special for leur port for connection and blood flow.

Non-Pyrogenic,Non-toxic and Non irritant

Sterile,Indiviually packed.

Non-pyrogenic,non-toxic and non irritant.

Made from polycarbonate material.

Connector to connect the two lines together .

Both ends are protected or enclosed with dust cap to prevent 
  from pyrogen

Sterile, Indivially packed.

Specially desinged to connect two tubes.

Partition  layer through the body for easy handling and easy use.

Made from polycarbonate non-pyrogenic.

Sterile,Individually packed.

R
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[CS107]
TUBE CONNECTOR

Variety of tube connectors are available,
  made up of PP,HD,PVC and other medical grade material 
  DHEP Material are used.

Used to connect two tubes together,for connecting two flow together
  or to maintain the flow of liquid ,blood or other chemical 
  throughout the tubing.

All are sterile and desinged with special care and standards.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[CC103]

[CC101]

CRITICAL CARE 

CVC KIT

SIZES

SINGLE LUMEN 
DOUBLE LUMEN
TRIPLE LUMEN

VESSEL CANNULA

Used for long-term central venous access for 
  intensive infusion and/or transfusion therapy, 
  invasive central venous pressure measurement 
  and for blood collection.
Conforms to ISO 7886, ISO 7864 standards.
Single, double or triple lumen catheters.
Thermoplastic urethane, ABS plastic, polypropylene, polycarbonate, 
  silicone rubbe.
Needle – high-quality medical grade steel, manufactured in 
compliance with AISI standards.
Guide wire is inserted through a Y-connector or a
  special introducer syringe (insertion through syringe
  plunger).

Used with heart, cardiopulmonary bypass, or 
  vascular surgery to  help check for leaks in a 
  harvested vein that will be used in a graft.
The cannulas feature an inlet female threaded 
  luer connector.
The outlet tip is blunted for patient safety. 
Outlet Tip Outer Diameter: Approximately 2mm.
Sterile,individually packed.
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[CC104]
BIOPSY NEEDLE 

SIZES

14, 16, 18,
 20, 21G

UltraLight semiautomatic tru-cut needle for soft 
  tissues biopsy with guillotine system with 
  non-removable cannula.
“Menghini” tip that allows an atraumatic precise 
   cutting of the tissue.– Sliding stopper and
   centimeter marking on the cannula surface for an 
   easily determination of the depth of insertion.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[DY101]

[DY102]

DIALYSIS

FISTULA NEEDLE

Use in the conjuction of the connector with 
  hemodialysis blood tubing set.

Ulta wall and siliconized fistula needle with or
 without back eye.

Clear and kink-resistant tube with female leur lock 
  and pinch clump.

Wing is desinged to be easily hold tight and firm.

Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

15G, 16G, 17G

HEMODIALYSIS CATHETER

Totally radiopaque catheter inserted using the 
  seldinger technique.

Rotating fixation wings and  Flexible distal tip.

Polyurethane extension tubes with clamp, red on
 arterial lumen (blood aspiration), blue on venous 
 lumen (blood return to patient).

Specially-made adaptor helps to avoid infection.

Available single, double, triple lumen in pediatric and adult sizes.

SIZES

6.5FR
8.5FR
11.5FR
12.0FR
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[DY103]

[DY104]

[DY105]

[DY106]

HEMODIALYSIS CATHETER KIT             

FEMORAL CATHETER 

PERITONEAL DIALYSIS 
        CATHETER

SIZES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

PERITONEAL DIALYSIS SET

Indwelling catheter made of specially formulated Polyurethane ensures 

   smooth catheter insertion and better bio-compatibility.

Catheter provide desired strength during insertion, softens at body 

  temperature, thus reducing the risk of vascular trauma, kink free

  Nitinol Guide Wire prevents the vessel perforation and also 

  provide good torque to ensure firm insertion.

Indwelling catheter, Y-Introducer needle with valve, 
J-tip guide wire, Dilators- 2 Nos, Luer lock syringe, Scalpel

Kit Contents:

Flexibility and FirmnesS,Softness and anti kinking.

Soft tip,Small rotating fixation wing.

Extension lines stand repeated clamping and de-clamping.

Multiple threads female luer end,Injection caps.

Variety of sizes, lengths and shapes. 

Sterile,Individually packed.

Perforated open ended catheter.

 Stainless steel trocar.

 Provided with latex free bulb.

 Roller clamp for flow control.

Long handle scalpel blade.

 Shelf Life: 60 Months.

Sterile,Individually packed.

Y-shaped set.

 Available with sharp and easy piercing.

 Vented spike.

 Roller clamp for flow control.

 Provided with latex free bulb.

 Shelf life: 60 Months.

Sterile,Individually packed.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[DY107]

[DY108]

HEMOFILTER             

SIZES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

 

HEMOFILTER TUBING 

[DY110]
TRANSDUCER PROTECTOR

Ultra-smooth PU cut surface reduces blood clotting.

Uniform distribution of pore size for higher clearance.

Excellent membrane bio-compatibility.

Optimized asymmetric membrane structure.

Shelf Life: 36 Months.

Available variants: Low & High Flux.

Wall Thickness/ Lumen-40/200µm.

Membrane Polysulfone.

Housing-Polycarbonate.

Antibacterial hydrophobic membrane with 0.2um pore 

  size with female/malE L.L

Prevents contamination of the internal pressure monitoring line.

Connects blood tubing with dialysis machine.

Made from polycarbonate material.

Sterile, Non -Pyrogenic, Individually packed.

Used in dialysis with hemoconcentrator. 

Product along with the urine bag for collection of content.

White clamp,PVC tubing with blue and red connector for identification.

Non-Pyrogenic, kink resistant and longer durablity.

Sterile,Individually packed.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[GE101]

[GE102]

GASTROENTEROLOGY

RYLE’S TUBE

Nasogastric tube. Distal end is coned with radio
 opaque material for easy intubation.
Four lateral eyes are provided for efficient aspiration 
 and administration.
Super smooth, low friction, frozen surface facilitates
 atraumatic intubation.
The tube is marked at 50, 60 & 70 cm from the tip for
 accurate placement.
Colour coded for instant size identification.
Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

08, 10, 12, 14,
 16, 18, 20FG

LEVIN’S TUBE

Used for the aspiration of gastric and intestinal 
  contents and administration of tube feedings or 
  medications.
Manufactured from non toxic, medical grade PVC
 compound.
Distal end is coned with four lateral eyes for efficient
 drainage.
The tube is marked at 45, 55, 65 and 75cm from the distal end
 for accurate placement into the abdomen.
Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

08, 10, 12, 14,
 16, 18, 20FG
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[GE103]

[GE104]

[GE105]

[GE106]

INFANT FEEDING TUBE             

Used for neonates and paediatric feeding.
Two lateral eyes for efficient drainage.
Manufactured from non toxic, medical grade PVC 
 compound.
The tube is marked at 20 cm from the distal end 
for accurate placement into the abdomen.
Proximal end is provided with luer mount for
 connection with feeding device.
Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

05, 06, 07,
 08, 09, 

10FG

MUCUS EXTRACTOR 

Specially designed for aspiration of secretions from
  oropharynx in newly born babies.
Clear transparent container permits immediate 
  visual examination of the aspirate.
Spare plug cap is provided to seal the container for
  safe transportation of specimen to laboratory or 
  aseptic disposal of container.
Sterile,Indivally packed.

SIZES

25ml

UMBILICAL CATHETER

Used to access the umbilical vessels of 
  pre-mature or newly born babies.
Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC.
Markings at every cm to ascertain depth of insertion
  radio opaque line  ascertain position during scans.
Available with female flexible mount and luer lock. 
Color coded funnel end connector for easy 
 identification of size.
Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

3, 3.5, 4.0,
5.0,6.0, 
8.0FG

FEEDING BAGS

 Specially designed DEHP Free 1.2 Lit. capacity bag for
   feeding purpose.
 An ice pouch is provided with the bag for preserving the
   food for longer period.
 A transfer set is directly connected to the bag for easy
   feeding.
 Roller controller is provided to control the flow at which
   food is going to the patient.
 A hanger is provided with bag for easy hanging.
 Sterile, Individually packed .
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

INFUSION THERAPY

3-WAY STOP COCK
[IT101]

[IT103]

For accurate drug administration.
Made up of Regular Polycarbonate OR Lipid
  resistant Polycarbonate Body, HDPE, PP.
Arrows marks on the tap indicate direction of flow.
Tap turns every 360° without limitation.
Designed to withstand pressure upto 5 bars.
Available with blue and red pegs for easier identification.
Disposable, Sterile and Non-pyrogenic.

3-WAY STOPCOCK WITH 
EXTENSION LINE

SIZES

10, 15, 25, 50, 
75, 100, 150,

200cm

Low pressure large bore extension line.
Provided with male luer lock at one end and 3-way
 stopcock at other end enabling the user to run
 two lines simultaneously.
Luer lock connector provide secure fitting.
Manufactured from medical grade PVC.
Disposable, Sterile and Non-pyrogenic.
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[IT106]

[IT109]

[IT110]

[IT111]

 HIGH PRESSURE 
EXTENTION  LINES     

SIZES

10, 15, 25, 50, 75, 
100, 125, 150,200, 

250, 300cm

MANIFOLD 

SIZES

2 POLE
3 POLE

2 POLE
3 POLE

      SAMPLING MANIFOLD KIT
        WITH EXTENSION LINE

SIZES

 I.V. INFUSIONS SET

SIZES
21G VENTED,

21 NON VENTED,
23VENTED

 MICRODRIP,
23GNON-VENTED

 MICRODRIP,

Small bore high pressure extension line.
Suitable for high pressure monitoring and for 
  connection between syringe infusion pump and 
  patient.
Provided with male luer lock at one end and female
  luer lock at other end and fits all standard equipment.
Luer lock connectors provide secure fitting.
Sterile, individually packed.

Suitable for angiography, angioplasty and during
   intervention radiology and cardiology procedures.
Used as delivery device for I.V. fluids to the
   patient’s vascular system
Available with 2 &3  way channels.
Minimal residual & priming volume.
Blood complatible/MRI compatible/Lipid compatible.
Also available with needle free connectors.

Sharp piercing spike for easy insertion in I.V. container.
Specially designed Cylindrical collapsible drip 
chamber to visualize the flow rate.
Provided with disc type fluid filter to filter any
 particulate matters in the I.V. fluid.
150 cm long super smooth kink resistant tubing with
   efficient roller controller for accurate and unrestricted flow.
Flash ball type injection port for extra medication.
Infusion set with drop rate of 20 drops/ml.
Sterile, individually packed

Made from PVC medical grade ,kink -resistant
  Non-pyrogenic Non-toxic.
Attached with manifold with connecting different 
  lines together.
Manifold provides multiple actuation compatible.
System provides reduction in risk of cross 
  contamination of blood lines.
Sterile,Individually packed.
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[IT112]

[IT113]

[IT114]

[IT115]

BURETTE SET       
      MEASURED VOLUME FLUID INFUSION SET            

SIZES

110ml
150ml

ANGIO KIT 

SIZES

SINGLE
DOUBLE

       GUIDE WIRE

SIZES

STRAIGHT TIP
J-TIP

CVP MANOMETER             

Specially designed DEHP Free measured volume set
  with large calibrated burette chamber of 150 ml.
Manufactured from USP class VI approved flexible
  cellulose propionate
Floating auto shut off valve acts as floating indicator
  and automatically shut off the drain path when the
  chamber gets empty to prevent any air trapping into 
  the fluid line on entering patient’s venous system
Roller type flow controller provides accurate flow control.
“Y” injection site for extra medication.
No-kink device prevents kinking of tube during transport.
Sterile, Individually packed

ClearKit Angio Kit, it is a standard kit and the 
  components are listed below with the 
  quantity mentioned in the kit.
I.V. Set vented (1 Pc.).
I.V. Set non-vented (1 Pc.).
Manifold 2 Port R/On (1 Pc.).
Pressure Monitoring Line 20cm (1 Pc.).
Pressure Monitoring Line 100cm (1 Pc.).
Syringe 10 mL Luer Lock (2 Pc.).
Normal Syringe 10 mL (2 Pc.).

Standard version with dispenser and Luer lock - 
  fitting for flushing the wire.
Wide range of guide wires with J-tip or straight end
  different diameters.
High quality PTFE-coated stainless nickel-
  chromium steel (C).
Highly flexible and smoothly rounded wire tip.
Excellent steerability and stability.
Sterile, individually packed.

Suitable for continuous or intermittent, monitoring of
  central venous pressure during infusion particularly in ICU,
  CCU, OT’s and casualty departments.
Manometer tube with graduation from –4 cm to +34 cm
  and attached to three way tap.
120 cm. long extention tube is fitted with female luer lock
  on one end and male luer lock on the other end for safe
  connection to central venous catheter.
Latex free rubber flash ball type injection port is provided
  for extra medication.
Moulded clamps with latex free rubber strings are provided
  for easy fixation on the I.V. stand.
Sterile, Individually packed. 
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[IT117]

[IT116]

[IT118]

[IT119]

EXTENSION LINE WITH 
NEEDLE FREE CONNECTOR 

SIZES

SINGLE
DOUBLE
TRIPLE

 INTRODUCER NEEDLE

SIZES

18G
20G

 I.V FLOW REGULATOR

          I.V CANNULA 
(INTRA VENOUS CANNULA)             

Small bore multiple extension sets.
Needless Luer access ports provides virtually zero
   residual volume and high flow rates.
Designed for multiple drug delivery.
Needle free devices prevent thrombotic occlusion
  in I.V
Line and inhibit microbial colonization.
Closed system controls infection and air embolism.
Avaialble in single,double and triple lumen.
Sterile,individually packed.

Used for percutaneous entry in to vein using the
  seldinger technique.
Extremely low insertion forces.
Griped Hub give better control.
Smooth guidewire insertion.
Safety covers for unwanted hazards.
Variety of size and length available.
Sterile, Non-pyrogenic ,individually packed.

I.V. flow Flow Regulator Extension Set to regulate the flow 
  of IV fluid from an nfusion set into an IV catheter.
Designed to control flow rate from 5ml/hr – 250 ml/hr manually.
Built-in Y-connector injection site for extra medication.
Two hand operation eliminates the danger of accidental tampering.
Provision of male and female luer lock makes it compatible with
  other devices.
Disposable, sterile and non-pyrogenic.

I.V. Cannula provided with injection port and non return
  valve for additional medication.
Manufactured from fully automated CAD/ CAM process.
Kink resistant FEP-Teflon cannula has extremely smooth
  inner and outer surface to ensure smooth flow.
Radio-opaque stripes cannula for X-Ray visualisation.
Double tapered moulded cannula tip ensures smooth and
  less traumatic cannulation
Transparent flashback chamber allows immediate
  detection of blood.
Sterile, Colour coded for instant size identification.
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        MTP CANNULA             

SIZES
04, 05, 06, 07, 

08, 09, 10, 
12FG

Specially designed for aseptic menstrual termination
  of pregnancy.
Distal end is connected with two large lateral eyes to
  facilitate the curette.
Suitable for use with MIP syringe of suction 
  apparatus.
With universal adapter for connecting to suction apparatus.
Sterile,non-pyrogenic.
Individually packed .

 

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[SD101]

[SD103/104]

SURGERY AND DRAINAGE

CLOSE WOUND SUCTION 
                 UNIT

SIZES

08,10,12, 

14,16,18,20FG

Suitable for close wound drainage under negative 
  pressure post operatively with the option to operate
  one or two catheters simultaneously

Graduated Bellow Chamber

Connecting tube with clamp and “Y” connector

Curved trocar with catheter

Perforated DEHP Free Redon drain catheter

Different catheter sizes available to meet moderate to
  heavy drainage needs.

Sterile,Individually packed.

 THORACIC DRAINAGE
         CATHETER      

SIZES

08,10,12,14,16,

18,20,22,24,26,28,

30,32,34,36,38,40FG

Thoracic drainage catheter manufactured from

  DEHP Free material.

Extra soft catheter is gentle to the body tissues and

  most suitable for thoracic drainage.

Proximal end fitted with specially designed tapered
  tongue provides excellent forceps grip and 
  non-traumatic insertion.

Catheters are marked at every 2 cm from the last eye to
  ascertain the depth of placement.

Sterile,Individually packed.
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[SD105]

[SD106]

[SD108]

[SD109]

 THORACIC DRAINAGE
CATHETER WITH TROCAR  

SIZES

08,10,12,14,16,

18,20,22,24,26,28,

30,32,34,36FG

Specially designed for quick non operative pleural and
  chest drainage,DEHP Free medical grade.

Consists of sharp trocar and a clear PVC catheter.

Large smooth drainage eyes for efficient drainage.

Markings provided at 5, 10, 15 & 20 cm. from the 
  distal tip to help ascertain depth of penetration.

Proximal end is fitted with tapered connector for easy
  connection to drainage bottle.

Stetrile,Individually packed.

AV TUBING 

SIZES
1/4x1/16

1/2x3/32

3/8x3/32

     UNDER WATER SEALED
       DRAINAGE SYSTEM

Under water seal drainage system.

Double chamber compact unit has 2 litre capacity making
  it suitable for all cardiac and thoracic procedures.

Easy to read markings help note the drainage volume.

Clearly marked initial level ensures the under water seal.

Suction port is provided for connection with suction unit.

Kink resistant large bore tubing facilitates unrestricted flow.

Unit is provided with metal hangers and floor stand.
Sterile, Individually packed

SIZES

PEDIATRIC
ADULT

AD KIT

SIZES

16,18,20,22,24,
26,28,30,32,

34,36FG

Specially designed for post operative abdominal drainage.
Soft and smooth catheter with large atraumatic eyes for
  efficient drainage.
Radio-opaque line throughout its length help x-ray
  visualization.
Specially designed foldable handle suitable for bed side
  hanging.
Colour coded for instant size identification.
Sterile, Individually packed. 

Non-toxic medical grade P.V.C. tubing. 

Vented protective caps are provided at tubing ends.

Available in variable lengths 

E.T.O. Sterile & Pyrogen Free.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[SD110]

[SD111]

[SD112]

[SD113]

 HEART LUNG PACK            

Moulded Yankaur suction handle with flexible kink 
   resistant tube provides unobstructed suction during 
   prolonged use.
Soft flexible adaptors at both ends of the tubeprovide
   safe grip to the handle as well as suction source.
Sterile,pyrogen free,Individually packed

YANKAUR SUCTION SET 

     SUCKER

SIZES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

Permits hand-held removal of excess fluid from the
  surgical field with a flexible cardiac sucker or with
  rigid (standard and mini) suckers incorporating a 
  stainless steel tube.

To clear the surgical site of excess blood.

A plastic grip is equipped for comfortable operation.

Low profile suction tube on flexible cardiac sucker 
equipped with 0.25 inch connector and fluted tip.

Permits hand-held removal of excess fluid from the
  surgical field with a flexible cardiac sucker or with
  rigid (standard and mini) suckers incorporating a 
  stainless steel tube.

To clear the surgical site of excess blood.

A plastic grip is equipped for comfortable operation.

Low profile suction tube on flexible cardiac sucker 
equipped with 0.25 inch connector and fluted tip.
Sterile, individually packed

CARDIOPLEGIA ADAPTOR

SIZES

2-WAY
3-WAY

These products allow for simultaneous perfusion 
  of the aortic root and up to three or move vein grafts.

Standard luer inlet port and colour clamps attached
  to an adapter which splits into four or more legs.

The legs have locking male luers locks and color 
  coded clamps for easy identification.

Sterile,Individually packed.

Class VI Implant tested tubing.
Kink-resisted,transparent,clear tubing.
Useful in connecting with the  oxygenator and 
   heart transplant machine.
Component includes:Gasline filter,aterial line 
  filter,suction line etc.
Sterile,pyrogen free,individually packed with special
  packing for easy use of product. 

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[SD114]

[SD115]

SIZES

ADULT
PEDIATRIC

INFANT

ARTERIAL LINE FILTER

The Arterial filter combines easy handling, effective 
  elimination of Gas EMBOLi, FAT EMBOLi and 
  aggregates composed of Platelets, Red Blood Cells
  and other debris.
Filtration membrane 40 micron.
Priming Volume 165 ml. Maximum Flow 7 L/min.
E.T.O. Sterile & Pyrogen Free. 

 CAUTERY PENCIL            

Ergonomic design provides feel & balance of a high
   quality surgical instrument.
Appropriate switch sensitivity.
Clear & appropriate switch position, with gentle “click" when 
  activated.
Sealed switching components help to ensure the integrity &
  safety of both surgeon and patient.
Pencil include a 2.5cm blade or needle electrode &
  attached cord with 3-prong connection.
Streamlined,Anti-slippery surface,Light Weight.

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[UL101]

[UL102]

UROLOGY

URINE COLLECTING
 BAG

   URO-MEASURE BOTTLE 
 WITH URINE COLLECTION 

 BAG

Specially designed for measuring hourly urine output

Urine Meter directly attached to two litre capacity 

  urine bag with overflow facility.

Clear measured volume chamber allows accurate 

  reading.

Universal tapered connector facilitates asceptic 

  catheter and urine bag connection.

Foldable hanger with tube holder for bed side 

  hanging.

Two litre capacity bag provided with 100 cm long super
  smooth kink resistant tubing ensures unrestricted flow.

Moulded handle facilitates easy handling of bag and holds
  the tube in upright position to prevent kinking.

Efficient non-return valve with top outlet.

Modified tapered connector facilitates aseptic catheterurine bag
 connection.
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[UL103]

[UL104]

[UL106]

[UL107]

  TUR SET
                  (TRANS URINARY RESTRICTION SET)        

Kink proof and highly smooth tubing for uniform flow
   rate.
"Y" shaped set for endoscopic irrigation throughout
   T.U.R of prostate gland.
Manufactured from non-toxic, non-irritant medical 
   grade PVC.
Thumb operated clamps, help smooth & quick changeover of bottles.
Sterile ,Individually Packed.

FOLEY BALLON
      CATHETER 

Used for short/long term urine drainage.

Made from natural latex rubber.

Silicon elastomer coated smooth surface for 
  atraumatic catheterization.

Large, laterally placed drainage eyelets enable efficient,
  trouble-free drainage.

Non return valve has the standard size color coded sleeve
  for instant recognition of size.

Sterile,individually packed.

SIZES

06,08,10,12,14,
16,18,20,22,

24FR 

  NELATON CATHETER

Designed for short term bladder catheterization through
  urethera.

Manufactured from Medical Grade PVC compatible with
  catheter lubricants.

Two lateral eyes for efficient drainage.

Radio-opaque line provided throughout the length of
  catheter for X-ray visualization.

Universal funnel shape connector for easy connection to
  urine bag..

Sterile,indivually packed.

SIZES

06,08,10,12,14,
16,18,20,22,

24FG

RECTAL CATHETER

Used for introduction of enema solution into rectum.

Made from Non-toxic, Non-irritant medical grade

   PVC.

Proximal end with colour coded funnel connecter 

  for easy connection to the suction equipment.

Open distal end is open with one lateral eye for 

  efficient drainage.

Sterile,Individually packed.

SIZES

10,12,14,16,
18,20,22,

24FG

2-WAY
3-WAY

R
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* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

* Oro-bronchial catheter.
* Soft frosted and kink resistant PVC tubing.
* Color coded connector for size identification.

AR102TC
Provided with two lateral eye and thumb control facility for
efficent suction-control.

[UL108]

[UL109]

[UL110]

[UL111]

MALE CATHETER            

Used for urine drainage in incontinent male patients

Manufactured from 100% latex for soft and gentle feel.

Provided with soft adhesive coated strip for proper fixing
  on the penis.

Proximal end is designed for safe and easy connection to
  urine bag/ leg bag

Sterile,Individually packed

URETHRAL CATHETER 

SIZES

SIZES

10FG
12FG
14FG

Small
Medium
Large

Extra Large

Used for short term bladder catheterization.

Made from non-toxic, non-irritant, medical grade
  PVC.
Radio opaque line provided through out the
  catheter for X-ray visualization.

Distal end with lateral eyes and proximal end f
  unnel connector, for maximum.

Drainage and easy connection to the urine bag.

 SUPRAPUBIC BALLOON CATHETER
                 WITH TROCAR

Designed for cystostomy and supra-pubic drainage.

Manufactured from 100% silicone.

Symmetrical inflated balloon provided for self retention.

Radio-opaque line throughout its length for x-ray
  visualization.

One lateral eye at distal end for efficient drainage.

Sterile, individually packed in box.

UMBILICAL CORD CLAMP

Designed for clamping the umbilical cord of newly 
  born baby immediately after birth to prevent blood loss.

Finger Grip facilitates convenient handling and safe
  locking of the clamp cord.

Interlocking Teeth hold the cord securely to prevent
 slipping of the umbilical cord.

Locking Click indicates the correct locking and
 protects accidental re-opening after clamping.

Sterile,individually packed.
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9990515572, 9868783984,
8700232593.

geemedhealth@gmail.com
plantgeemedhealth@gmail.com
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